ILO standards have helped member countries lay a basis for progress towards social justice in the postal and telecommunications services sector. Among the key standards for the sector are the Freedom of Association and Protection of the Right to Organise Convention, 1948 (No. 87); the Right to Organise and Collective Bargaining Convention, 1949 (No. 98); the Labour Relations (Public Service) Convention, 1978 (No. 151); the Collective Bargaining Convention, 1981 (No. 154); and the Maximum Weight Convention, 1967 (No. 127).

Useful links/resources

ILO Conventions (ILOLEX database)

Committee of Freedom of Association

- Cases related to Postal and telecommunications services. 
  [http://www.ilo.org/ilolex/cgi-lex/pqconv.pl?host=status01&textbase=iloeng&chspec=30&hitdirection=1&hitstart=0&hitsrange=1500&highlight=&context=&query=%28%28postal%2C+post%2C+telegraph%2C+telephone%2C+telecommunications%2C+communications%29%29+@title+&chspec=3%2C17%2C21&query0=&query1=&query2=&year=&title=%28postal%2C+post%2C+telegraph%2C+telephone%2C+telecommunications%2C+communications%29&query3=&submit=Submit+query](http://www.ilo.org/ilolex/cgi-lex/pqconv.pl?host=status01&textbase=iloeng&chspec=30&hitdirection=1&hitstart=0&hitsrange=1500&highlight=&context=&query=%28%28postal%2C+post%2C+telegraph%2C+telephone%2C+telecommunications%2C+communications%29%29+@title+&chspec=3%2C17%2C21&query0=&query1=&query2=&year=&title=%28postal%2C+post%2C+telegraph%2C+telephone%2C+telecommunications%2C+communications%29&query3=&submit=Submit+query)